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1250 mg/m 2 on days 1 and 8 with clsplatin 70 mg/m 2 on day 1 (GC arm) for 4 
cycles 
Results: Between July 2001 and January 2003. 102 patients were enrolled 
(50 on the GV-GI arm: 52 on the GC arm) Patient characteristics were 
balanced between arms (GV-GI arm: median age ,sg years. 84% male. 
22 stage IIIB. 24 stage IV. 4 stage IliA: GC arm: median age `56 years. 
8.7% male. 27" stage IIIB. 23 stage IV. 2 stage IliA) Of the 101 patients 
evaleable for response, eRR was sigrtfieantly higher on the GC arm than 
the GVGI  arm (25% vs 6%. resgectively; p = 0.007). No complete responses 
occurred. T I P  was longer on the GC arm than the GVGI  arm (median 
135 and 79 days. respectively), although this difference was not statistically 
significant Co = 0.065). Survival was not signlfieantly different between arms 
(median 293 and 197 days. respeotlvely; p = 0.16). Although significantly more 
thrombocytopenia was reported on the GC arm (21% and 4%. respeotTvely; 
p = 0.01). It did not lead to more transfusions (15 transfusions in 5 patients vs 
14 transfusions in 6 patients, respectively) No other to~dcities were significantly 
different between treatment arms 
Conduslona: GC produced better response in advanced NSCLC than GV-GI. 
with a trend towards longer T I P  Similar toxicity probes were observed, with 
the axeaption of more thrombocytopehia on the GC arm 
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Background: Epidermal growth factor receptor tyrasine I~nase inhibltors 
as gerTfinib (Iresse ®) emerged as an accepted treatment in second- or 
third4ine setting in NSCLC Bronchioloalveolar carcinomas, never or former 
smokers and female gender were identified as highly sensitive to gefltinib. The 
obJectP,~e of this analysis was to evaluate if other clinical parameters, such as 
response to first line chemotherapy and time to disease progression to first line 
chemotherapy, can pre(jct the response to gefit]nib. 
Methods: We analyzed the charactenstios and the response to gefit]rlb of 
45 pret]-eated advanced NSCLC patients, who reealved gefit]nlb at the dose 
of 250 mg per day continuously until progression or unacceptable tosic~ty in 
an EAP Patients characteristics were as follows: 30 male and 15 female: 20 
adenocarclnomas. 16 squamous carcinomas. 4 broncl"ioloalveclar carcinomas. 
5̀ NSCLC: performance status (PS) 0: g patients. PS 1:22 patients. PS 2 :14  
patients: the me(Jan age was 63 yrs (range 3`5 8.8): 38. patient were current or 
former smokers and 7 never smokers 
Reaulta: Up to now 34/4,5 patients are evaleable for response: 8. patients 
(23 ,5%) were responders (partial response + stable disease ~>6 months) and 
26 (76.5%) were non4-esponders. Predictive factors associated with response 
were good performance status (responder rate: 60% in PS 0 patients vs 
8.3% in PS ~>1 patients), smoking history (rasponder rate: 42.8% in never 
stooling patients vs 18.5% in current or former smokers), histology (responder 
rate: 66.7% in bronchioloaiveolar earclnomas vs 19.3% in other histologies). 
Response to first4ino chemotherapy didn't affect the response to gefit]nib. Time 
to disease progression to first line chemotherapy was 10.5 months in responder 
patients and 8 1 months in non-responders 
Conclusion: Never smelting history, performance status 0 and brenchioloaive- 
olaf histology were associated with a better response to gefitinib A longer time 
to (Jsease progression to first line chemotherapy seems to be correlated with a 
higher response rate to gefitinib and this could be explained by less aggressive 
diseases with better biological features The study is ongoing to better define 
these features 
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Background: PS is an independent prognostic factor in NSCLC Pts with 
advanced NSCLC and PS ~> 2 are generally not considered candidate for 
standard combination platinum-based chemotherapy However. there is small 
evidence in randomized tTials that PS ~> 2 pts may benefit from chemotherapy 
If so. speclfie t]'eatment strategies must be developed for this groNo ofpts. GEM 
is well tolerated and improves disease4-elated symptoms and PS. Therefore. 
we are conducting a multicenter phase II study with GEM in poor PS pts 
with advanced NSCLC. Primary objective is to assess impact of t]'eatment 

on ciseas6~related symptoms palliation, while secondary objectives are to 
evaluate changes from baseline PS. response rate. toxicity and overall survival 
Methods: pts with stage IIIB and IV NSCLC and PS ~>2 are tTeated with GEM 
1200mg/m 2 on days 1. 8 of each 21 days cycle plus bast supportwe care 
(BSC) for up to 4 cydas. Disease4"elated symptoms improvement is measured 
weekly using LCS of FACT4_ qJestionnalre. 
Results: from November 2002 to January 2005. 39 pts were enrolled of 
which 29 are so far fully evaluable. Pts charactenstios were: 24 Ml5 F. 22 
PS2/7 PS3. me(jan age 7"4 (range 63 8.6). 17 Adenocarcinoma/8 Squamoos/1 
Large Cells/3 Unclassified. g Stage IIIB/20 IV. all patients were symptomatic 
Evaluable baseline questionnaire was received from 26 pts: among these. 21 
pts were evaluable for symptom improvement Median baseline score for LCS 
was 17 (range 7 24) Symptom improvement (defined as a 25)oint or greater 
improvement in LCS score sustained for 4 weeks or longer, with no worsening 
at any interim weekly time points) rate was 25% PS improved in 5 pts 24 pts 
completed 2 cycles of GEM and 10 pts completed 4 cycles. For 18 pts who 
have been evaluated response rate was 20%. GEM was well tolerated. Median 
survival was 126 days. 
Conclusions:  Preliminary data of this ongoing study indicate that GEM is 
well tolerated and effective in disease4-elated symptoms palliation in pts with 
advanced NSCLC and PS ~> 2. 
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Background: Chemotherapy for advanced NSCLC has gained widespread 
acceptance since it was demonstrated that cisplatin-based chemotherapy 
improved survival and quality of life It was hypothesized that by using a non- 
cross resistant sequential combination of drugs the response rate might be 
unaffected or increase, whereas by not giving a three-drug bet a sequential 
combination the toxicities associated with the cumulative amount of drugs might 
decrease The primary objec~ve of this sequential study was to determine 
the best overall response. Secondary ondpolnts were survival, tosiclty and 
foasibildy. 
Methods: Patients were eligible if they had measurable advanced NSCLC. 
no prior chemotherapy. ECOG performance status 0-2 and adequate hepatic. 
renal and bone marrow function. Treatment consisted of earboplatin (C) AUC 
5 day 1 and gomcitabine (G) 1000mg/m 2 days 1 and 8.. every 3 weeks 
intTavenous for maximally 4 cycles, followed by 12 weekly infusions of paclitaxel 
(I 3) 80 mg/m 2 . 
Results: Thirty-six of 40 planned patients have enrolled, with at present 28. 
patients evaluated: 7 female. 21 male with a median age of 60 years (range 
41 74 years) Four had stage IIIB and 24 stage IV disease Histological 
subtype: 7 sqJamous cell carcinoma. 14 adenoearclnoma. ,5 un(jfferentiated 
large cell carcinoma and 2 not specified Twenty two patients completed 4 
CG~Cles .  21 patients started the 2 ~a part of treatment of which 14 patients 
received 6-12 cycles. Of the 28 evaluated patients. 10 had a partial response 
(PR). 11 stable disease (SD) and 7 progressive disease (PD) on GC-tTeatment 
Of 10 patients with PR on GC. 8. received P-tTeatment: 1 having PD. ,5 
continuing PR and 2 improved PR on P-treatment Of 11 patients with SD 
on GC. 10 received P-treatment: 3 having PD. 4 continued SD and 3 PR 
on P-tTeatment Of 7 patients with PD on GC. 3 received P-tTeatment: all 3 
having eady PD on P-tTeatment Overall. 13 (46%) patients act ieved a PR 
and 8. (29%) SD Median survival was 8 5 months (range 1 38+) Grade 3 4 
hematologic toxJoty oocurred in 46% (ANC) and 36% (PLT) of patients in CG 
cycles, not in P cycles. Grade 3 -4  nor-. hematologic toxJoty was seen in 32% 
of patients (mainly lung and asthenia) during CG4]'eatment. Grade 3-4  non 
hematologic tox]aty led to premature treatment discontinuation of P cycles in 
6 of 21 patients, i.e. grade 3-4 liver toxicity in 1 patient, polyneuropathy in 2 
patients, perforated peptic ulcer in 1 patient, and interst~al pneumonitis in 2 
patients lea(jng to tosic death in one. 
Conclusions: CG followed by P is a very active schedule (46% PR and 29% 
SD). but not easy manageable: g of 28. (32%) patients prematurely interrupted 
tTeatment because of tmdcity Supported by a grant from Eli Lilly and from 
Bristol Myers Squibb 
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Background: Overaspression of COX 2 has been found in lung cancers and 
may play a role in inhibition of apoptos~s, promotion of angiogones~s and multi 
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drug reslstanee. In vlb-o stucles shown that COX 2 inhibitors can enhance the 
cell kill produced by cytotoxics including doeat~el 
Method,=: Eligible patients had measurable (RECIST chteda) stage 3b (with 
pleural effusion) or 4. biopsy proven NSCLC. with adequate renal, hepatic and 
haematological function PalJents with uncontTolled brain metastases or taking 
COX-2 inhibitors/NSAlDs were excluded StTatum A was patients age~>70. 
ECOG PS (~2 and no prior therapy, or age <70. ECOG PS2 and no prier 
therapy Sh'atum B consisted of patients with one pnor therapy and ECOG PS 
0 or 1 All palJents received calecoxib 100 mg po bd and deeataxel 36 mg/m 2 
IV weekly x6  q 8 weeks Blood samples were taken ~r  TNF-~. 11-6 and DNA 
analysis for tTanslational stucles. PalJents at selected can/Tea underwent PET 
scans and erythromycln breath testing IEC approval was given and patients 
gave written inE)rmed consent 
Results: A total of 57 patients were entered on the study, with 39 patients 
on StTatum B. enrolled between Jan 2002 & Feb 04 reported in this abstTact 
Median ago 60 (range 43-86) Males 28/39. ECOG PS = 0 8/39. PS 1 = 31/39. 
stage 3b with effusion 14/39. stage 4 25/39. Treatment was well tolerated with 
a paucity of NCI CTC (v3.0) grade 3/4 toxicity seen: (grade: pts): noub'openia 
gr3: 3. gr4: 1; infection gr3: 1. gr4: 1; diarrhoea gr3: 1. gr4: 3. alopocla gr3: 1. 
No cardiovascular senous adverse events were recorded. Median number of 
doses of Docataxol was 6 (range 0-16). There were 5 responses (2CR. 3PR. 
eRR 12.8%; 95% confidence interval 4.3-27.4%). Median OS was 5 months 
(range 8, days to 13+ months) 
Conclusions: The combinal~on of docat~el and calecoxib was well tolerated. 
with response and survival rates similar to those of single agent docataxel 
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Background: A wedclwide EAP has enabled >221.000 patients with advanced 
NSCLC to receive Gertinib ('lressa'. ZD1839) treatment This paper reports 
the pattern of use of GerTtinib and the outcome parameters with this tTeatment 
in the Belgian EAP. Patients wore enrolled at clfforent, university and non 
unIversity, hospitals. Data wore sampled fi'om all ean1~'es that included ten or 
more patients. 
Methods: The series consists of 521 patients with advanced or metastatio 
NSCLC. Patients receIved oral Gefit]nlb 250 mg]day until disease progression. 
death, or unacceptable toxicity. The patient file listed data on demographics. 
and effect of Geftinib on tumour evolution, symptoms and outc(xno. Detailed 
informal~on about previous chemotherapy was included: number of previous 
lines, drugs admihistered, duration of tTeatment and tTeatment-free intervals. 
and best objective response to each line Regarding GerTtinib. correlation 
analysis of potential predictors of response, disease COn/Tel. symptom 
improvement and survival analysis was performed 
Results: At the time of submission. 215 questionnaires (41%) were completed 
for analysis, obtained from five eantres that included a high number of patients 
in the EAP. Baseline demographics: male/female 154/61; stage Ill/IV/unknewn 
42/156/17; Performance status (PS) 0-1/2/3-4/unknown 66/70/41/19; his 
tology adeno/~AC/other 112/16/8~; smoking never/ever/unknown 15/170/30; 
prior chemotherapy lines 0/1/2/3+ 19/66/86/43. Best objectIve response to 
chemotherapy treatment was 40% for firstJine. 23% for secondJino, and 15% 
for thirdJine. The mean treatment free survIval was 4 months after first line 
chemotherapy. 2.3 months after socondJine, and 5.6 months after thirdJino. 
For all GerTfihib treated patients, disease control rate was 34% (objec~ve 
response rate 8 4%). median survival 4 ,5 months. 1-year survival 22 7%. with 
symptom improvement in 27% Gertinib was well tolerated, with grade 3/4 
tmdcity observed in g 3% of patients PS. number of chemotherapy regimens 
and female gender were precictive for response and cJsease control PS and 
number of chemotherapy regimens were predictive ~r  symptom improvement 
Histology and smoking history lacked such an association Only PS had a 
highly significant impact of PS on survival. 
Conctuslons: This study gIves detalod information on treatment patterns of 
advanced NSCLC in a community se{'t]ng. Geftinib demonstrated slgeificant 
antitumer activity in this large sot of pro Izeatod advanced NSCLC patients. 
Predictive factors for activity were bofter PS. lower number of chemotherapy 
regimens and female gander, but not histology or smoking. Prolonged survIval 
was related to better PS only. Final data. including multIvariate analysis, will 
be presented 
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~ Biweekly docetaxel and vlnorelbln¢ as secencl-IIn¢ treatment In 
advanced (stags IIIB+ IV) non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). 
A phase II study of the Galldan Lung Cancer Group 
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Background: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of biweekly doeataxel and 
vinerelbine in previously treated patients with advanced NSCLC 
Methods: Patients with stage IIIB (with ploural effusion) and IV NSCLC. which 
progressed after or during first line chemotherapy, measurable clseaso. ECOG 
PS = 0-2 and adequate organ ~nction were included. Previous treatment 
with paditaxel was allowed Doeataxel was administered at 40mg/m 2 and 
Vlnorolbino was administered at 20 mg]m 2' both Iv. days 1 and 14. Cycles wore 
repeated every 26 days until disease progression, oocurrence of unaoceptable 
toxlty or voluntary withdrawal. Both. toxicity and efficacy analyses wore 
perlbrmod on the intont-to~roat (ITO population. 
Results: A total of ,50 palJents were included (M/F. 40/10). with median age 
59 years (31 89) and ECOG PS 0 1 in 75% of patients Tumor histology 
mainly included epidermoid (,50%). adenocarcinema (25%) Tumor stage was 
IIIB (35%) and IV (65%) Meclan number of metastatic lesions was 2 (,51% 
with 2 or more), located mainly in lymph nedes(33%), adrenal glands (31%). 
lung (31%) and bone (21%) Previous chemotherapy included platinum (97 8%). 
gemcitabine (82 6%) and paclitaxel (71 3%) A total of 170cyclea (meclan 3. 
range 1-6) wore administered. Marian relative dose intensity for biweekly 
decetaxel and vinorelbine was 69%. Toxicity: Grade Ill/IV hematologic toxiclt]es 
per patient were neut]'openia (20%) and anemia (4%). One patient dad due 
to neutrepenia grade 3 and sepsis. Fedrlle noutTopenia was observed in 3 
patients. Grade Ill/IV non~ematologic toxiclt]es oocurrod in <5% of patients. 
and included esthonia (4%). vomiting (2%). mucositis (2%) and diarrhea 
(2%).Efficacy: Of 49 ITF patients (1 patient have just begun chemotherapy). 1 
achieved CR. 4 PR. 11 SD and 23 progressed resullJng in an eRR of 10 2% 
(g,5%CI: 1 6 18,3%) Ten patients could not be evaluated ~r  response due 
to early withdrawal (6 tumor-related esitus. 1 PS deterioration. 1 toxic death 
and 2 not-treatment-related pneumonias) Meclan TTP and OS were 87 days 
(g,5%CI: 334 1406) and 198, days (95%C1:11,5 1 280 8,). resbectJvely 
Conclusion: Biweekly doeataxel and vinorelbine is an active and feasible 
regimen in previously tTeated patients with advanced NSCLC 

Gemcltablne/clocetaxsl (GD) vs gsmcltablns/clsplstln (GC) In 
stags IIIBtW advanced non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC): 
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Background: This tnal was designed to compare, in terms of response 
rates, the standard regimen gemcltabinolclsplatin versus a norPplatin regimen. 
gemcitabine<loeataxel in NSCLC The chemotherapy regimens administered 
were: Arm A: gemcltab~ne 1250 mg/m 2 dl&6 plus cisplatin 75 mg/m 2 dl; Arm 
B: gemcitabine 1000mg/m 2 dl&8 plus doeataxel 8,5 m~tm 2 dl repeated every 
three weeks Eligibility criteda were measurable stage IV or stage IIIB with 
pleural effusion NSCLC (brain metastases eligible if asymptomatic) and PS 
(ECOG Scale) (~2 
Results" 108 patients Cots) were included between January 2001 and August 
2004. 56 in arm A and 52 in arm B. Till the moment 92 patients has been 
analyzed. For arm A moclan ago was 60 (57-62); PS 0-1: 85.7%. PS 2: 
14.3%; Stage IV: 60%. Stage IIIB: 20%. For arm B median age was 62 (59-65); 
PS 0-1: 85.7%. PS 2: 14.3%; Stage IV: 85.7%. Stage IIIB: 14.3%. Response 
rates are available in 62 evaluablo p/s: Arm A (50 pts): CR 2.2%. PR 35.6%. 
ED 33.3%; Arm B (42 pts): CR 2.8%. PR 47.2%. ED 22.2%. Median overall 
survIval (OS) was 6.9 months (6.3-11.7) in arm A and 6.6 months (5.2-10) in 
arm B CO 0 328): median time to progression disease (TFPD) was 6 4 months 
(42 76) in arm A a n d  55 months (42 10) in arm B (p 0973) ToxicitJes 
in(Jude, in Arms A and ~, respectively: Grade 3 4 neutTopenia 48% and 47 6%. 
with neutTopenic fever in 2% and 24%: Grade 3 4 thrembocytopehia 24%. 
4 8%: Grade 3 4 anemia 12% and 24% Non-hematological toxicity grades 
3 4 were similar in both arms. with the exception of nausea and vomiting. (14% 
and 2 4% in arm A and ~, respectively): renal and hepalJc toxicity (hepalJc 6 1% 
vs. 17.2% and renal 4.1% vs. 0%); and infection (4% vs. 14.3%). 
Conclusions: With the disposable data. overall response rate was higher 
in the combination gomcitabine<loeataxel, although there are no signlfK:ant 
~fferencas in OS and T[PD. GD is an active non.lat in regimen and a good 
frst treatment option for advanced NSCLC. 


